Walk on the Wild Side!
Have fun this winter in Northern Illinois

Women’s Winter Hikes
Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays

Jan. 3 – March 2, 2023

10 AM – Noon, Optional Lunch After

* Fall in love with winter!
* Enjoy fresh air, sunshine & exercise.
* Explore gorgeous area forest preserves.
* Opt for the hikes & days that work for you.
* Meet other outdoor-loving women.
* Learn fun nature facts each week.
* After hiking, warm up with fellow hikers &
good food at a nearby café (optional).
* Wow friends and family with your
adventures.
Bring a friend! 1st time guests are free!
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“Twenty years
from now, you will be
more disappointed by
the things you
didn’t do that the
things you did.
Explore.
Dream.
Discover.”
~Mark Twain
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Experience winter’s magnificence in these gorgeous settings…
Deer Grove East, Palatine: Jan. 3-5 (Tue-Thu) This gorgeous preserve was one of our country’s first
forest preserve. It boasts ponds, woodlands, gorgeous trees, owls, oodles of animal tracks – and their owners.
 Hike distance: About 3 miles. Lunch: Jelly Cafe, Palatine.

Potawatomi, Wheeling: Jan. 10-12 (Tue-Thu) Hike deer trails through rich oak and maple woodlands,
look for signs of coyotes, stroll along the sparkly Des Plaines River, and look for ice tu-tus. Hike distance:
About 3 miles. Lunch: Rise ‘n Dine Pancake Cafe, Wheeling
Starved Rock & Matthiessen State Parks, Utica: Jan. 17-18 (Tue-Wed) These parks’ amazing trails
treat you to towering icefalls, canyons, glittering streams, eagles, history, and woodlands! Times are 10-4 for
these hikes. On Tue, hike Matthiessen Park & the Wildcat Canyon Loop; on Wed, hike LaSalle, Ottawa, Kaskaskia & St. Louis Canyons. Feel free
to stay overnight & join us for 2 days!.) Lunch: Starved Rock Lodge. To ensure we don’t exceed the parks’ group size,
we’ll send out pre-registration for these 2 days of hikes. The cost of $35/day is payable through our online
registration, which will be linked .

Fox Bluff, Cary: Jan. 24-26 (Tue-Thu) Stroll along the ice-fringed Fox River … look for resident eagles
perched or fishing … “read” animal tracks … spot signs of beaver. Hike distance: About 2.5 miles. Lunch:
Eggville Cafe, Cary.
Pleasant Valley, Woodstock: Jan. 31- Feb. 2 (Tue-Thu) You’ll love this 2,000-acre mosaic of oak
savannas, never-plowed wetlands and prairies, and splendid valley views. Look for wildlife as we hike along
pretty Laughing Creek and the tranquil pond. Hike distance: About 3.5 miles. Lunch: Woodstock Public House

NO HIKES Feb. 7-9, while some of us enjoy the “Northwoods Dogsled Getaway”
Fox River Shores, Port Barrington: Feb. 14-16 (Tue-Thu) Stroll along the ice-fringed Fox River…look for
eagles, “read” animal tracks…spot signs of beaver. Hike distance: About 3 miles. Lunch: Culvers, Island Lake
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Lakewood, Wauconda: Feb. 21-23 (Tue-Thu) We love this preserve … with its abundant wildlife,
gorgeous trees, ice-ringed lakes, and great trails. Hike distance: About 3 miles. Lunch: Lindy’s, Wauconda.

NEW!! Buffalo Creek, Long Grove: Feb. 28-March 2 (Tue-Thu)

Explore this pretty 408-acre wildlife
sanctuary as we loop its ponds, prairies and wooden bridges. Hike distance: About 3 miles. Lunch: TBD

Details
Times: We meet by 9:50 am and hike from 10-noon. As a courtesy to other “Wild Women,” we begin
promptly. (*Starved Rock/Matthiessen hikes run 10 – 4, including lunch break.)

Driving: We’ll e-mail you driving directions, along with fellow hikers’ names and contact info so you can
carpool. If using GPS, reference it against our driving directions; GPS sometimes leads women astray.

No-phone zone & quiet time: At your request, we turn off our phone ringers once we hit the trail.
Likewise, you’ve asked us to treat you to a 10-minute “quiet time” on the trail.

Cost is $20/hike*, payable at the hike. Put your check/cash in an envelope with your name, and place in
my car’s payment bin. Make out checks to Trailbound Trips. *The cost is $35/day at Starved Rock and
Matthiessen State Parks, payable through our online registration.

Weather: We have fun in all kinds of weather (and stay remarkably warm), so we rarely postpone, unless it’s
sleeting or if windchills drop below -20 degrees. We’ll send winter hikers helpful cold-weather dressing tips. If
we do cancel, we’ll e-mail you by 8 am the morning of the hike; make-up dates are March 7-9.

On our winter day hikes, bring:
*Water, camera, tissues, optional sunglasses
*Disposable warming packets for hands/feet
*Hiking sticks
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*Clothing layers
*Waterproof ankle-high hiking or snow boots
*Mandatory boot grips: YakTrax Pro or Kahtoola
microspikes

